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HHii  EEvveerryyoonnee——With  a  new  year  comes  a  belated HHaappppyy  NNeeww  YYeeaarr to  everyone  inSandy Hook and another annual drive for your memberships. See the form belowand please respond soonest. We need your memberships to carry on.
In the spring we will be having our AGM again and a BB IIGG item will be setting the newBoard  of  Directors.  We  really  need  some new blood  on  the  board  to  express  whatthey  want  for  Sandy  Hook  and  to  share  the  load.  It  is  not  a  heavy  load—about  10evening meetings a year in one of the homes with some goodies too. More representation from the “lower” Sandy Hook area and the younger set wouldbe especially helpful. As the AGM date gets closer please think about participating.You are welcome to attend a board meeting to see how it all works—just call and letus know you are coming.
Lots going on as you will  see by this  newsletter.  Always feel  free to call  or  email  aboard member for more detail or to comment. Also, after board approval theminutes of all board meetings are posted on the website and they often includemore detail. Lastly, we welcome suggestions for the newsletter.

—Annual Membership (Jan-Dec) $10.00 per person
Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________________________
Sandy Hook Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (if different)____________________________________________________ Postal: ___________
Phone ( _____) _________ Email (CLEARLY—used for receipt) __________________________________________
Newsletters are delivered to SH homes BUT for  part timers—check:      By Email      By Mail
Enclose dues cheque and drop in the special mail box at the Tot Park (Deerhorn/Skookumchuk) OORR  Mail to:Sandy Hook Community Association  5916 Skookumchuk, Sechelt, BC, V0N 3A4 OORR  pay online-www.sechelt.net

  We need your renewal (or NEW membership) to carry on allthe jobs your association have undertaken. Last year we had 126 paid up members and with your help we canexceed that easily. With more members we get more attention when we need things done for the parks, roads orwhatever. � � � � � � � � � 	 
 � �  � � � � � � � � � � � � 	 � � � � � � 	 � 
 � � � � � 
 � � � � wwwwww..sseecchheelltt..nneett

� � � � � � � � �
Peter Harvey— 885-4833� � 
 � � � � � � � � � �

Sue Jackel—885-2348SSeeccrreettaarryy//TTrreeaassuurreerrBob D’Arcy—885-5766� � � � � � � � � � � � �
Joan Pedlar—885-7680� 	 � � � 
 � � � � � � � � � 
 � � �

Mike Sutcliffe—740-8133� � � � � � �
Gray Waddell—885-5606Rupert Clark—885-5701

MMoorree  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt……Development applications for theeast side of Sechelt Inlet continue topile up at the District’s planning de-partment.  These get sent as refer-rals to community associations. SueJackel and Gray Waddell attendmost Council and planning commit-tee meetings.If you’re interested in what’s goingon, you have several options:a) read the Coast Reporter/TheLocal for news stories of devel-opment applications,

f) come to one of our monthlySHCA board meetings (pleasecontact the secretary, BobD’Arcy, 885-5766 ahead of timefor date, location).AAss  aa  bbrriieeff  uuppddaattee::SSiillvveerrbbaacckk:: there have been no offi-cial communications, but rumourhas it that negotiations are still un-derway between the developer andthe District, with the crucial issuebeing contributions to a sewagetreatment plant.  Stay tuned.(Continued on page 2)

b) attend advertised public informa-tion meetings and public hear-ings,c)  join Gray and Sue at the regularmeetings of the District Councilplanning committee (2nd Tues-days, 1 –3 pm),d) ask the District for minutes ofAdvisory Planning Commissionmeetings, and/or attend as amember of the public,e) check the minutes of Sandy Hookboard meetings on the website(www.sechelt.net),
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TTaarrggeett  MMaarriinnee:: a number of resi-dents in Tillicum Bay and Tuwanekare responding vigorously to an ap-plication by the owners of a fishhatchery to change the OCP to per-mit processing of fish raised on site.We are keeping an active file, andgiving support to concerned resi-dents.JJaacckkssoonn  PPooiinntt//BBaarrbbiieerrii:: a proposalwas received in January for a largemarina/resort/recreation-residentialdevelopment at Jackson Point onthe edge of Tuwanek. The applica-tion envisions 433 residential units,plus marina, restaurant, pub, somestores.The property is currently indus-trial (log sort) so a change toresidential should be desirableand would preclude some otherindustrial use starting up thatcould impact more.Note: If all the projects proposedfor this side of the inlet goahead then there would be up-wards of 2300 new homes forover 5000 people—effectivelydoubling the population of all ofSechelt.The marina would provide amuch needed pump out stationWater would be supplied fromGrey Creek but the entire projectmay not advance until the SCRDhas their long term plan in placefor water and is ready to build anew plant for this creekWill likely have quarterly owner-ships for another change to thesocial ambiance of our area asthe number of part time ownersswells.Your association board respondedin detail and the minutes are on thewebsite.  Tuwanek Ratepayers willalso have a response soon.VViissiioonniinngg:: Gray Waddell and SueJackel, along with Lynne Forrest andKathy Turner from Tillicum, attendeda one-day District-sponsored work-shop to discuss how to implement

(Continued from page 1) for this gem in the woods. This doesnot mean, however, that SecheltCommunity Project Inc., your Districtowned community forest corpora-tion, similarly agrees but it is a stepin the right direction. We alreadyhold a letter of support from theSechelt Indian Band.Your committee is now looking at aplan to begin expansion of the hik-ing trails into the northern part ofthe forest. We can always use volun-teers to help when the time comes.
SSeecchheelltt  HHeerriittaaggee  FFoorreesstt—it hasbeen a busy winter for the hardyband of volunteers who try to keepup with Mother Nature by clearingfallen trees from the trails. Thanksto all who help.More or less formal changesat the end of Bob Road guarantee inperpetuity an access path there tothe forest. Your board recently votedto construct a visibility low impactfence between the new path andthe residence next door to help withprivacy issues and to keep dogsfrom wandering off course.
CCaappiittaall  WWoorrkkss— we had a list forthe District and so far have not re-ceived any confirmations as the fi-nal budgets have not been struck. Afew of the items:The re-paving of Sandy Hook hillOpening up the next beach ac-cess on Coracle.Improved walk up from the boatlaunch driveSwim float for the beach offnorth Porpoise .
SSeecchheelltt  IInnlleett  RRooaadd—a hardy gangof volunteers recently walked theroad from Sandy Hook to the Provin-cial Park on another of the greatroadside cleanups. Amazing justhow much fast food junk and otherdebris is carelessly thrown along theditches. Shame on those who tossstuff and a BIG thanks to those whohelped in the cleanup.

the Visioning Plan. Results are incon-clusive—it’s still not clear how lastyear’s visioning exercise is going toaffect the pace and nature of devel-opment in Sechelt.SSaannddyy  HHooookk//TTuuwwaanneekk  NNeeiigghhbboouurr--hhoooodd  PPllaann (for the Official CommunityPlan):: There is no neighbourhoodplan for our area of Sechelt, and sowe lack the precision and protectionagainst massive changes that otherneighbourhoods have (or hope theyhave) through their area-specificplanning documents.  Your SHCAboard is opening discussions with ourneighbours in East Porpoise Bay, Tu-wanek and Tillicum to explore thisissue.
Clearly, planning and developmentare major concerns for residents ofSandy Hook and all areas on the eastside of the inlet.  If you’re interestedin learning more, or becoming in-volved, contact Gray Waddell (885-5606) or Sue Jackel (885-2348).
SSaannddyy  HHooookk  PPaarrkk—your board madea presentation to the Parks commit-tee of the District to get the gatechanged at the park. There has beenongoing unhappiness with the intimi-dating appearance of the current bar-rier which discourages full use of thiswonderful public park. The presenta-tion seemed well received so crossyour fingers.
DDeeeerrhhoorrnn  RRooaadd  RReeppaavviinngg—Sorry, itseems that the big hill down to lowerSandy Hook is much more urgent asserious holes are appearing. Thisseems to be the result of the roadbeing made over old stumps and logsby the original developer. As thewood rots a void is left for the road tofall into. 2008 is the tentatively sug-gested date for this work.
HHiiddddeenn  GGrroovvee—your special commit-tee recently received a formal letterfrom the Chair of the Community For-est Advisory Board that confirmedtheir support for our long term plans

“The secret of staying young is to live honestly, eat slowly, and lie about your age. “RREEMMEEMMBBEERR——ggeett  yyoouurr  22000088  mmeemmbbeerrsshhiipp  ttoo  uuss  AANNDD   ccoonnssiiddeerr  jjooiinniinngg  tthhee  BBooaarrdd..


